Kent Free Library
Library @ Your Door Delivery and Homebound Selection Service Participation Form
CARDHOLDER’S LAST NAME

FIRST NAME

STREET ADDRESS (No P.O. boxes)

APT #

PHONE NUMBER
(

MIDDLE INITIAL

CITY

EMAIL ADDRESS

)

ZIP

PREFERENCE (check one):
PHONE

LOCAL ALTERNATE CONTACT PERSON

RELATIONSHIP

EMAIL

PHONE OR EMAIL

I am a Kent City School District resident requesting Library @ Your Door Delivery Service because:
Leaving my home is not recommended by my doctor due to a permanent or temporary condition.
My condition keeps me from leaving home without help; such as a wheelchair, walker, special
transportation, or requiring assistance from another person.
Leaving home takes a considerable and taxing effort.
In addition, I do not have anyone who is able to regularly pick up and drop off library materials for me.
Please note that lack of transportation alone is not a valid reason to request delivery service.
I am NOT a Kent City School District resident, and:
I am requesting Homebound Selection Service because I am unable to come to the library and I have
given consent to one or more people to pick up library materials selected for me.
I will need this service (check one):
Permanently

Temporarily (estimated time frame: __________________________________)

I agree to assume responsibility for renewing items checked out on my account, paying fees for lost and damaged items
including library tote bags, paying fines for items borrowed from other libraries, and paying fees for printed mail notices. I
understand the library will maintain a records of the materials I borrow for the sole purpose of selecting library items and
avoiding duplication. I understand the library has the right to restrict the format and titles requested based on availability and
can terminate this service at any time if I no longer meet the requirements as defined above.

CARDHOLDER’S SIGNATURE

DATE

LIBRARY CARD NUMBER

Kent Free Library
Library @ Your Door Delivery and Homebound Selection Service Preferences
Please help the library identify and select materials to be delivered (please check or circle all that apply):
BOOKS Favorite authors or titles?: _____________________________________________________________
Format:
Regular print
Large print
Paperback only
Audiobook on CD
Playaway

Fiction Genres:
Bestsellers
Classics
Crime & Police
Espionage & Spy
Fantasy
Historical
Humor
Inspirational
Literary
Mystery
Romance (Historical)
Romance (Modern)
Science Fiction
Short Stories
Westerns

Non-Fiction Subjects:
Art
Biography
Computers
Cooking (Baking)
Craft &Hobby
Gardening
Health & Medicine
History
House & Home
Music
Nature & Animals
Philosophy
Poetry & Plays

Politics
Religion
Science/Technology
Self-Help/Psychology
Sports
Television/Film
Travel
True Crime
Other (please list):

How many books would you like per delivery? __________________ (Limited to 15 items total in each delivery.)
MUSIC on CD
Genres:
Blues
Classical, Choral
Classical, Instrumental/Orchestra
Country, Classic
Country, Contemporary
Folk, American
Folk, International
Jazz
Musicals/Soundtracks
Pop
Rock, Classic
Rock, Contemporary
Rock, Golden Oldies
Favorites or other notes to staff:
How many CDs would you like per delivery? ________
(Limited to 15 items total in each deliver.)

MOVIES (circle one):

VHS

DVD

Genres:
Action/Adventure
Classics
Comedy
Documentary
Drama
Horror
Musicals
Mystery/Suspense
Non-Fiction
Romantic Comedy
Science Fiction
Television Series
Favorites or other notes to staff:
How many DVDs would you like per delivery? ______
Limited to 15 items total in each deliver.)

